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Tourism: problems and prospects
adtrent of organiped
tsu,r*sm' in Nrgerla has
tal<en place fis a rer*
sr,Iit *f tlre fsrnruatign
*f'. h'ligerian To,urisc Ass*ciation
in lS6} by r gr"#up of pri,r:ate
tCIurist trBerations and subse-
quent adr.nissicn in tlre \ftfirrld
,"lhrur'fsrn #rganisaticn {W.T$}
in l?e4. N,rgerian T*urisnr Ds*
velcpment fr*rporufi,*n uflag
{,orm*d in t99? *s an ap*x b*dy
uf Feder*l Gcrve|-rlrrrenjt charged
wiqh dre overall responsibility of
prrrrnuuing. rnar'lteting and fiI-
tl-dinating tsilr*sim activities" ln
*rder t* increase her share Gf
tfte rnarlet fi:r tsur-ism. Nigeria
ff*r"rst unders'uand that "a whn*e
rfr:$g€ *f *tranges in s*ti*ty and
*he globat ecsnsrny will ne*d to
be raken intcr cansideration in
plann{ng and managing t+urism
destinations and enterprises in
rhe era of gluhalisati$fi0'- Taur"
is$n is sull be*ng develop'ed in
Nigeria; as a resuft" tlrere is a
new federal p+tiey in prepfrffit:
uisn wllich necognise* the \ra$t
ryrtentinl of the sub-sertsnWjtlr
the guvernment\ renewed in*
terest and new priuate s€ctclr
initiatiue, thcre are indications
rhat *rere aru rnoilE excting
dxys ahead for every munss
f,hallenHes
4nadeqrjlat€, infa*rue.urre
ts guaranre€ securiry *f life
and ff:*Ferty. *evelopr**nr *f
r-*ad netvrr*r"ka prr*visi*n and
ff|il:intenanse *f v\rater piper and
sesfirage, irnproved solid w;lsue




"Absence of effective mcrnr-
tori ng and errf*f;-cement
*l*ack of adequate asrare-
ftess.
IrlearuFes
"Safety arrd s*eurtuy sf life
and preperry rnaintenarree of
l*w and nr-der is tfrc Ffir*nl$unt
dury *f the grlverflrfienr. ,lt
sficuld rtrenghen the pollce
finuqe witlr rnsde.rn $neepon$ T0
oYerceme the tlrreae p+sed by
anti*$scial elements.
.lnfmstril{tilre in terms sf
good road, expanslon *f r*il-
\Arfrfsr dCI*elepffreilt of alrp+rw,
pruvi*ian and maintenance sf
hasic amer-rfties frt $e picrric
s.p*ts- c,*mferuable a{csrntrrr}-
dati*n and *amring fucilities
lrays {s ibe increased t0 attr?ct
tourists ints the country.
'Visa regime should be liben-
ali*ed and made easier without
*drninistrutive botdenecks suclr
as cotruption and red tapsn"l.
. Capacrq,r buifding tlrraugh
disseminati*n cl-f edusati*fl,
training and raising nwa.reness
sm#ng touri$ officials is im*
partant for the Frornotion of
tounisn'l..
i**Envircnffient protection
maililgerrlent is essential ts
avaid adver$e irnpact aE a result
of tourtsus' inflow. ln madern
tirne$, tourisrn ailso presen$ a
positive force in hetping to corl*
serve *re envirnnment of the
holiday regions. Nerv forms of
tourisrn such as'clean-ut' tou!"-
ism sh*uld be adopted, leaving
dle destination in a better efivt*
nlrlmengat conditi*,n* in a fCIrurr
pf enhanced sustainability'
'Various fypes nf crises frcrrn
terrorist amacks to conflicr
arnorng cornfxunities ffifi| ciluse
a fulling trend ln supnly and de-
rnand of t*urisrn. AH tsurisrn
relies on internationa[ hurnan
and business ransaction$, [t is
among the rnost ss/erely crisis-
damaged industries, Therefore.
tourism olXanisations bptl'r' in
the public nnd pr:lvate ,$hould, be
welil equipped in crisis rn*,Frfrg€-
ffient and tounisrn contingency
planning t* deal effectively witFr
s*cf'l crtsts and r-e$t#r'e crir,i:$*
innpaired inrages ,uf tCIurisr de's*
tinat:^:^:^:^:^:^:^:^:^:^:^:^:^:^:^:^1f f nS.
Though rnanf tourisrn poli-
cies have been formulated ln-
cluding Natiortal Agenda 1l for
uhe,p.lornotinn oJ tourrisll,,they
rernain as paFe*: trser$ wirthCIut
full implem.rentation" Theref,c're.
it is essenriul ro take real ggepg
for planning, developrnent, pro-
:motioft and marknting of tour-
'isrfi atong wi'dr irnbranding theirnng* *f Nigeria wlth,ln nnd
+utside Nigeria *ncludlne well
defined rol,es for Federal* Suate
arrd Lcl*ali gsverTrr,ireJffis t$ *[1*
$ure chat bhe na*trm fi,$ a wh*l*
and 'tfie loca,l ,populati'nn hen'
sfit fr"sm to,urirrn devel*prn*nt
prolerts"
Ann.und the glebe. g*vern*
rfieriffi lravs intervened, eq assist
and regr.*late the ,private s€f,tnr
in the deve,fopftt*nfi cf tsurisf'rr,
$irnilar$p rrll nhe rhr"e€ t{er* *f
Sfive:t"nffient i.E,.n fedefal, $tfrrt*
and l*cnf Ssver-nmeilts shro'uld "
partinp4te .actively irT the prt-
m#ti€;n *f teuri:srn. This fs he-
qa{Jse, thq ceimp{ex nature of
. 
.t*ur-i$t pnnduet. ma{ws lt r"rnlilce*
ly rhau uh,e privara rfiarkets will
satisfy Nigerias toLirls,m policy
trbiemiw,s ts nroduce ft bal-
ance of fae ifities chffi rneer$ th*
needs +f tlre visitsr xnd ,benefi*-g
the hosfi csrnmunl{y, Th'e fisy-
erftfnefit qan $$s the fircd and
econsmic incenrives a$ poticy
instr'urnent$ that can be used
to con"ect the rorrrisrn rnarl<et
failures and en$ure a develop*
nrent parffiership between tlre
publie and the priva[H $ec{or$.
Thil,$, it is n*edfess tCI say that
if rfte nbove lneasures trg imr*
plernented ln letrer and spirit-
tourism could be used rror ernly
as a pft.$sport to fosrer peace
and un'i'ty bun nlso as il nfie{$ufe
of c*nf,licu res*luti*n and devel-
opffIefit in Nlger-ia
